
Public Meet 'Listening' Club Topic

By League

Announced
Pros and cons on Novem 

ber ballot measures will be 
presented at a public meet 
ing sponsored by the Tor- 
ranee League of Women 
Voters. Wednesday at 7:45 
p.m. at the Torrance Recrea 
tion Center, 3341 Torrance 
Blvd

Explanation of the seven 
teen state measures and 
three county propositions, 
their legal background, and

I-carn (o Listen Crea 
tively" is the topic to be 
discussed by H o 11 y p a r k 
Toastmistress Club members 
at their meeting Monday 
evening at fi p m. at the 
Western Avenue Clubhouse, 
120th and Western Ave.

Mrs. Martin Unger will 
present methods to improve 
one's listening habits and 
states that "good listening 
creates good manners and 
good speeches."

Topics for the evening 
will deal with listening prac 
tices with Mrs. Ralph Moore 
as topicmistress.

Mrs. Edward G rejig, toast- 
mistress, will introduce the

speakers, Mrs. Dave Easten, 
who will speak on holiday 
gift ideas, and Mrs. John 
Tracy.

Dessert and coffee will be 
served at a nominal fee. For 
further information or reser 
vations Mrs. Richard Dillon 
in Torrance or Mrs. Edward 
Gregg may be called.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. L. Miller. 

902 Javelin, were dinner 
guests last Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ruprecht in Westmin 
ster.

Sacramento Guests
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Miller, 

and Mrs. Miller's mother, 
Mrs. Frances Aleko, 902 W. 
Javelin St. had as their 
guests for several days last 
week. Mrs. Aleko's two sis 
ters, Mrs. Jessie Arnold and 
Mrs. Juanita Strain of Sac 
ramento. Mrs. Arnold has 
been a wigmaker in Sacra 
mento for ihe past 42 years, 
working with the medical 
profession throughout t h e 
nation. She has taught the 
art of w i g m a k i n g to her 
daughter and her 20-year-old 
granddaugh ter. both of 
whom assist her. Her sister 
Mrs. Strain, a former beauti 
cians supervises the fitting 
of the wigs.
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South Bay's newest Great 
Books Discussion Group will 
meet Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Security 
First National Bank, 17124 
Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale. 
Plato's "Apology' 1 and "Cri- 
to" will be discussed.

The group will meet the 
second and fourth Wednes 
day of each month. Mr. 
James Alcorn of Torrance 
will be moderator. Among 
the other works to be read 
during the series will be the 
U.S. Constitution, the Gospel 
of St. Matthew, Macbeth and 
works by Thoreau and Tols 
toy.

The group is sponsored by 
the non-profit Great Books 
Foundation for adult educa 
tion. There is no fee for 
participation. Anyone inter 
ested in reading and discus 
sing the books is welcome to 
attend.

Honors Father
Arthur L. Johnson cele 

brated his 95th birthday 
with a small party at the 
Smith Bros. Indian Village 
restaurant in Torrance. The 
dinner was given by his 
daughter, Lois Grawley.

the leading arguments of the 
proponents and opponents 
will be given by League 
Voters Service speakers. A 
brief question period will 
follow presentation of each 
ballot measure.

Capsule pro and con 
sheets will be available at 
the meeting, according to 
Mrs. Irwin Boxer, Voters 
Sen-ice chairman of the non 
partisan group.

Ballot measure speakers 
will be Mmes. Frank Barnes. 
B. E. Belzer. Donald Brink. 
Robert Gordon, Albert Ni 
del. Warren Shallies, C. R. 
Thompson, and Austin 
Woodward.

Lodge
Trip

Plans 
Benefit

Degree ofPocahontai 
Lodge will sponsor a char 
tered bug trip to Las Vegas 
on the weekend of Nov. 6, 
7. and 8. Proceeds from th« 
benefit will go to the build 
ing fund of the John F, 
Kennedy Memorial for the 
Mentally Retarded.

The bus t i c k e t includes 
transportation, food, thowi 
and other entertainment 
For more information. Mrs 
Forrcst Jordan. 21401 Bud 
long. Torrance, or Mrs 
Esther Lovejoy of Compton 
may be called.

At the lodge meeting on 
Oct. 26. Mrs. Adolph Stack 
will show slides of her re 
cent trip to Europe. There 
will also be entertainment 
by members of the Council 
Degree of Pocahontas. and 
movies of the Great Council.

The T a h e e Council has 
formed a new drill team 
which will perform at the 
official visitation on Nov. 9.

Altor Society 

Sale Nov. 13-14
Members of Nativity Altar 

Society have set Nov. 13 and 
14 as the dates of their semi 
annual rummage sale to be 
held at the Nativity Annex, 
Eldorado and Engracia.

Those having rummage to 
contribute ire asked to call 
Mrs. James D. O'Brien. 3524 
W. 225th St. for heavy pick 
up service and Mrs. John L. 
Redding. Jr., 20521 East- 
wood Ave. or Mrs. Milton 
Bruce. 3209 Opal Avt for 
light pickup service.

Alums to Htor 

Talk on Ballot
Members of the South 

Bay Alumnae Chapter of 
Delta Delta Delta will hear 
a discussion of the 17 Prop 
ositions by two representa 
tives of the League of Worn- 
PTI V o t e r s on Wednesday, 
Oct. 28.

Hostess for the evening 
will be Mrs. David Cirio, 
1907 Agnes Road. Manhattan 
Beach. The meeting will b« 
called to order at 8 p m. All 
Tri-Delta residents in the 
South Bay area are welcom* 
to attend. i

Royal Neighbor 
Bazaar, Party 
Tuesday Oct. 27

Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. Oct. 27, the Tor 
rance Camp of Royal Neigh 
bors will hold its annual 
bazaar with a public card 
parly In the evening at 
1422 Engracia.

The bazaar is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Myra 
Snow and (here will be a 
table of fancy work, with 
Mrs. Mary Baker and Mrs. 
Floclla Whitaker in charge. 
Mrs. Rosy Shepherd will be 
in charge of baked goods; 
Mrs. Katheryn Baughn, the 
Silent Auction, and Mrs. 
Juanita McNew, the White 
Elephant table.

In the evening the regu 
lar card party will be held 
with bridge, canasta, five 
hundred, pinochle and other 
games. Prizes will go to the 
high scorers and a door 
prize will be awarded.

Mrs. Anne Reed will be 
in charge of the evening's 
activities.

Rummage Sale 
At St. Andrew's 
Next Weekend

Women of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church will stage 
  mammoth rummage sale 
on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
SO and 31, at the parish hall, 
on Engracia Ave.

Clothing, household items 
and bric-a-brac will be on 
sale at bargain prices.

Doors will open at 9 a.m. 
on both days, remaining 
open until 5 p.m. on Friday 
and until noon on Saturday.

Anyone having items to 
contribute is asked to de 
liver them to the parish hall 
on Thursday, Oct. 29.

Entertain
Recent celebrants at the 

Marineland Restaurant in 
Palos Verdes, where they 
enjoyed the music of Red 
Nichols and his "Five Pen 
nies," were Mr. and Mrs. 
William B Harris of Tor- 
ranee, who entertained a 
table of friends at dinner on 
the occasion of Mrs. Harris' 
birthday anniversary.

"TREE TOP"
Good tasting cider is 
is a must for ill Hal- 
loween Parties.

PHISOHEX
Suds-ng Antibsc- 
terial Skin Cleans - 
er. Cleanses better 
and quicker than 
soap. 
it n

Millnrcrims 
2V4o;.) 
Yin Ckiici

Peanut Butter
LOSS- "Tom's"
. . . Individually __
wrapped. 00

4   «*

1.79
NovahistineFlMMKiUrtuLEickCistiiM

 it* Fill-Fact Vinl Mask. Fir nliif if latal ciifis 
tin due to 
colds I Hay 
Fever.

Assorted
flavors, each with
safety stick.

in it IN

HAUOWEEN

Plates, Cups & Napkins
Gaily decorated for Halloween
PLATES 
Pikill-rsia....
NAPKINS 
Pikita-irSiort..
CUPS
fik oil-Mot 'I nil...

Candy Kisses
Black & Oran,-e, 
individually wrap- 00 

00

Ciitirj" 12*15" with >e- 
movable flan 
nel cover. 3- 
pojition 
switch.

LEAF -Assorted 
randies, includ- 

bubble gum.

0-Henry! BARS
Miniature bars, 
individually wrap- 
N

Bubble Gum
IE*F - Assorted 

rs and to!- 
Bit if 100

Vaporizer-Humidjfjer
Finns Nim-1? to^ 
M hour operation with 
automat* shot-oft. Com

iiimiiiaiiniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiHiaiiimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiHiiiimioiiiiiiiimiaimi

Make-Up
"Thiatrical Kit"
10-piece kit with

HAIR SPRAY t
With Increased I 
Holding Power 
14iM.ISSIn *

716" long metal 
horns with color- 
(ul decorations.

Party Hats
9" Cone shaped Ms in
many colorful ^  
Halloween de- luC

Choee of metal fry 
pan, bell rattler, 
twirier. etc. Gayly 
decorated.

LP RECORD
SliRdlrack trim

Crwn.e u 1 green or 
metal with recessed han ^ 
die tor storage. Complete 1 

I .
"Trick or Treat"
MM - Paper bags 
with printed Hal- _ 
loween designs tor DC 

0

Lantern
Plastic, 7" si« 
uses ordinary 
flashlight battery 
and bulb.LADIES'

AacrtBdslytttandcokxs
Brecjdei nd Leather- . ._ 

e«i vinyl. Saw with heel 1 AQ

Rex Ha/ri- 
1 son, Aufrey toptoni 
J « Stanley tollowdy.

Half Masks
Rayon masks la 
black or solid 
pastel colors.

Choici of witch 
on a broom, black
cat with 2spiders.

KIT All-Purpose Tints
i DYES -Quick dissolving . . . <j- 
signed for washing mackini dyeing 
Assorted tilors. 100 Size 
>*»»»«»»»«»»» twm»»»»» vw^^

MERIT Pink Lotion
DETERGENT -fir dishes, pits t 
pans. Ideal fir ill tint fabrics.

Spray it en! Iran instantly! 
No wait for drying. 22 oz. Can

For ill fine wisnables, expec- 
iilly sweaters. 16 oz. Liquid
!««««..««.^ 1 ,^,^,,,1tttttttltttt<

ALKA-SELTZER
SPEEDY relief from upset stom- 
ache-headache pain.

98cSizi-3ITais
'"'    11-mi-mfllttlttttxxxxxn,

RIGHT GUARD
Power-Spray DEODORANT fir 
24-hour protection.

7 oz. 1.39 Size

Permanent
Thi foam permenent for ai 
type of hair. Reg. 2.5
K»»»%»»»<<%»»»t»»,<%%t%t%%tt>t

FILLER PAPER
for Loose-Leaf Notebook by 
STUART HALL - 3 hole, wide 
or narrow rule. 500 Sheets

TClV Denture Cleanser
With BATH - Contains Heia- 
ehliriphen ... Steps Dentire 
Nor! Ri|. 69c 7 ti. Sizi

49'

UYAWAY POUS
17" Ruthie DOLLS ^ *«, Bamm-Bamm

HMSMAN-3 assorted 
dolls, each i* a different, 
outfit witk a different i 
hairdo. Fully jointed,, 
rooted hair.

3.79

Snuggle Softee
HOISMAN-14" doll with 
"pmie" hair-do. Adorably 
dressed, she has a complete 
layette besides, including 
soap & hair care items.

Baby Pattaburp,
fcy IOWL-16" till... 
she "drinks" her milk 
like a real baby... then 
burps. Beautiful rooted 
*air. Dressed in pink 
ir«et t booties

Handsome protector of 
"l>ny Pebbles", holding 
his trusty club. Dressed 

\ in leopard skin suit with 
prehistoric bone.

4.69
"Tressy"
Teen-Age Model
ll'/z" tall, she has 
rooted saran hair plus a 
"secret" strand which 
grows short or long. 
Complete accessories 
are available.

TINY I 
Pebbles

i

4.691
IDEAL - Pert size 

edition to the "Flint- 
stone" family. More cud- 
(lissome and pixia look 
ing than ever. Ponytail 
hair-do. With bone.

TINY
"THUMBELINA"

3.33

7.88

Tiii-A|i Dill
A2" tall with jointed 
x arms, legs and turning 

head. Dressed in blue 
cotton playsuit with 
white sneakers. Washa- 
bie saran hair.

IDEAL - Wind lw up 
and she moves like a 
real baby. Cloth body, 
vinyl arms and legs. 
Fglly rooted hair.

2.23 6.98

Coffee Mugs
X o/ w<: Mugs with - 
4 different designs to A e 1 

<om. "Til.

l.oraiiic X o/ w 
handles, 
choose from.

Electricord Cord
"Tiifll FfM" for coffee maker 4 
fr/ pans. It stretches from 18" to 
6 teet.

Household Broom
"laiiir" AH purpose broom win corn 1 kQ
br'sties, 4 tn. l.tJU

Phone Rest
"TilHu" 
Frees both 
hands. Colors 
and white.

Silent Switch
ky S L -
Single pole __ 
mercury CQC 
SA.tch. (JO

CRRCQNS
Long wearing, warm protec 
tion for shcool and play. 
Attractive styles for boys arid
girls.

OILS -Beautifully styled car coals lor tke bif |iri, 
tailored m waterproof cotton 
poplm with Quilted linings m n nA _ ftA 
solids, prints or reversible', k Ull . / |UI 
Assorted Colors. Si/es 7 14. UiVV « I .UU

SIILS-Womfertul buys fl the little girls' car coats... 
waterproof cotton poplins warmly lined with sott qoilted 
nylon, trimmed with acrylic 
pile or braid. Attached or de- 
tachable hood. Sim 3 6X.

lfly$- Waterproof cotton poplins with w<nm _ _
tmt collar and cufls. Soft warm quilted nylon j AQ
Iming. Zippered tront. Sues 6-12. I «Tv

MYS-for rugged wear and economy . .. waterproof 
cotton poplins, warm nylon quilted lmmg\ some with 
detachable hood, knit collar _ -.- _ __ 
and cuffs, assorted trim and 0 DQ k |Q 
pockets. Sues 3 6X. ll.OUtJ./U

FLUORESCENT

Desk Lamp

Copper color... flexible goose 
neck with push button on, off 
switch. 16" bulb included.

Desert Flower
Hand I Body Lotioi

Va Price 
Sale

Softens, tones and 
restores moisture 
to dry, chapped 
s»m.

omi 
I u IMI*I 

Ml IN

1.00 2.00 4.00

AD PRICES PREVAIL
Oct 2Stk ti Oct. 21th

Sunday tkriifh WidniUif

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

Op«n t A.M. <  10 P.M. - 7 D«y» A W««k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


